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4-25-70 
11-22-74 YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS HEAVEN 
~ 
836. 
INT: QQ~s:n:oN: ow much is our society TODAY like the 
college freshman ... talking to his Bible prof. 
A. Son, what are your plans for the future???? 
1. Get a B.A. degree in Business. What the~ 
2. Get a good job that pays well. What then 
3. Find a good wife and marry. " 
4. Build a home & have a family. What then ' ' 
5. Be good citizen & enjoy life. " 
6. Get old and die! What then ' 
-- --7. SILENCE! I hadn't thought that FAR!!!!! 
SAD CONCLUSION: He was neglecting his education ir 
in the three most imp. areas man has!!! 
HIS SOUL. A HOME IN HEAVEN. ETERNAL LIFE. 
BIBLE CHARTS the destiny of one who ignores, 
neglects or rejects Christ and His Way. 
*Rev. 20:12 & 15. Th.ts boy in the book????NO! 
*Rev. 21:8 & 27 . .Ja s . 4:17. He qualify? YES! 
LEFT ov7 1 LESSON: Hell is so terrible, and Heaven is so · 
beautiful that YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO .MISS HEAVI 
Il l. Will Carlton said, "To appreciate heaven 
well t'would be good for a man to have 
some 2 minutes in HELL." 
A TRUTH: To the spiritually-minded, this 
is not necessary. Can without it. 
-- -
I. YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS HEAVEN BECAUSE OF h'HO 
IS GOING TO BE THERE! 
Ill . Christian's view of Heaven is like the 
little boy flying his kite real high! 
Low clouds came by and kite went out of sight, 
Man asked, "Son, how do you know your kite 's i 
still up there?" REPLY: "I can tell by the 
~u~:i;, on my string." 
A TRUTH: Christian KNOWS Heaven is up there! J 
He can tell by Heaven's PULL ,;1 h is heartl 
A. GOD'S PRESENCE IN HEAVEN PULLS ON OUR sour,.s. 
1. Ps. 42: 1-3. Ps. 63: 1-5. A child thirsts 
to KNOW and BE WITH his father. 
Il l . Jimmy Allen. Determined to FIND his 
father and be with him. Had been 
deserted by him. Wanted identity and 
communion with his own father. Found him&, 
in K.C., Mo. Brilliant lawyer. State Tres.i 
Tried to convert him on death bed. Failed. 
Still contented: Had been with his fatheri 
Conclusion: You cannot afford to miss. heav~n , I 
because if you did, you would NEVER get to be ( 2 . :1 
wi t h your Father!!! 
B. CHRIST'S PRESENCE IN HEAVEN DRAWS US THERE TOO!!! 
*Col. 3:1. Mk. 14. Lk. 22. Mk. 16. Heb. 1:3,8:1 
10:12. 12:2. I Pet. 3:22. & Eph. 1:20. etc. 
1. Why so strong a desire to be ~.ith Christ? 
*. John 15:13. Rom. 5:8. I John 3:16. 
Answer: It is the greatest experience of 
all to be with those who LOVE us. 
ILL . 4 yr. old African girl sold as slave to 
· ·· · · another African tribe. Purchasers as1<ed 
her name. She replied: KEODI. It meant, 
"No body loves me." At 10 yrs. developed l:ody 
full of angry-sores. Turned into the jun~le 
to be devoured by wild-beasts. 
Wandered, starving through jungle unti 1 cam~ 
to a Christian missionary's medical-camp. 
Was doctored, fed, clothed and taught Gospel! 
She asked ... one day about her treatment, "Is thi: 
love?" THE REPLY: "Yes, for God so loved that 
fi e sent this loving-Jesus to help US, and us 
to help YOU!? KEODI then asked: "WHEN CA~ I 
SEE THIS LOVING JESUS?" 
Conclu sion: You cannot afford to miss heaven, 
because if you did, you would miss b~~n~ with 
the loving-Jesus forever!!! 
C. THE WA OF .ET.ERNA LIFE PULLS US TOWARD HEAVEf'~ . 
1. Heaven described so we can understand it some: 
a :···.A. Holy Cfly . . Great city. Holy Jerusalem. 
P\ A new Jerusalem. New Heaven. New earth. • Tabernacle of God. Eternal city. b. A Great and High Wall. Built of Jewels. c. 12 gates, as 12 pearls. Alw~y~ open.No fear 
d. Street of gold, lined with mansions. 
e. Throne of God is there. King of Eterni t:y ! ! ! 
f. Tree of Life is there. Eternal life for all 
g. River of Water of Life. Never thirst again. 
h . . Heaven lit up by glory of Father & Son 
No darkness nor night there ... ever!!! 
i. R:ev. 22:3. His servants serve Him foreveor! ! 
/ 
( 3. ) 
Thin s Abs ent from Heaven Draws us up! ! , 
*Rev. 21:1-5. Eternal Life Pattern is 
magnetic to the Christian soul! 
a. V. 4. Wipe away all TEARS. 
Cry when hurt, afraid, pained or 
injured. Job 14:1. Tears on earth! 
b. Y-. 4. No more death. 
' "' ,(:. 
•') .>/ I 
,'f .,, , r fr 
-Man yearns to live in a time and plac 
which is beyond sorrows of death. 
c. V. 4. Neither sorrow. 
< - • :.,;. 
None in Hea.ven! 
d. V. 4. Nor crying. 
Cry when sick, sad, sorrowful or 
in pain, fear or distress. On earth! 
None in Heaven. 
• T'fOiJ~ 
e. V. 4. No more pain. DOVe this world 
and this life more than Heaven??? 
Then visit: 
Hospital emergency room with me. 
Surgical Recovery room with me. 
Intensive Care Units with me. 
Cardiac Care Centers with me. 
~ Much on earth. None in Heaven!! 
---- Now understand this quotation: 
"I would not give ONE MOMENT of Heaven for 
all the tempora~ . joys and riches of earth ... 
even if they lasted thousands & thousands of 
years." Luther. 
ALSO: "The HOPE of Heaven is the Wind to the 
'\}~,. 
~ 
sails o f t he soul during times of 
trouble." Rutherford. 
I NV. Only the CHRISTIAN is going to Heaven. 
I Cor. 15:24. 
Acts 2:38. f t.:1---
0nly the FAITH CHRISTIAN will be saved. 
" -?, ~ I Cor. 15: 58. R-P 1:P ~ """'t Ill . Determi e t ,.,e ABLE to truthfully sing!' 
# 36 1 . Look at words .......... . 
Jesus invited you to PREPARE NOW for Heaven! 
I 
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YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS HEAVEN 
(Galo Ss6) 
_!]'!r Cape~-Bible found in the Golden Text of Bible. J. 3:16-
Conclus on: God does not want YOU to mis!l Heaven. 17 
Rev. 21:1-6. 
I. 
Jesus c e down from Heaven as His Father' servant. 
Jo 6~)8. His mission was Truth. John 18r37. 
Conclusion There is a connection betwe the truths 
Jesus taught and 'llf!' going to Hea en. John 14:6. 
Truth fl God ants ALL His creation aved. II Pet. 31:9. 
Truth 12 Wan s n'Ot always want o surrender to the 
will o the Father. Jfst o 22:14. 7t21-2J. L6s46 
Truth 13 Those o do not submi to the Father' 1.1 
cannot om. 6,23.µ , 
LBSSON: Reasons w afford to miss Heave 
View of Heaven 
low clouds came i 
Jlan asked, -SOn , 
atill up there 
on the string! 
( 
BECAUSE OF WHO IS GOING TO 
little boy end his kite. 
and kite still above themo 
w do you DOW you've got a kite 
R ly;: •r can tell by the pull 
-
Christian's ffai th in H ven is strengthened by the 
PULL Heaven bas on us. 
- I 
A wi 11 be there on His tbro e and this p11lls on ue. 
Psalms 42.'1-2. Pe. 63t 1 • a 
Illo Seen tbis kind of thirst IGJ>p:ted. .chi-ldreno ' 
Bever 'satisfied until foun out about parents. 
llet~em in person .if po8-S-i e. Satisfaction in 
• kno/ring" , •aeeing"', "'identi and communion. 
Ill. Jimmy' Allen traced his f ther to Kan., lfoo 
Br lliant lawyer, state treas er , etc.Contented. 
1 You caiinot afford to miss Heaven, be ause if you did, 
· ould NEVER get to be with ur Father 1 
·~~ - .. 
B l be there, sitting at the ri t hand of the 
throne of the Father--and this l on us too. 
John 15:-13. No greater love& o • :6. IJ.Jl'l6o 
I ll. 4 yr. old African girl. Sold as ve to 
anot her tribe. Namer ICEODI , •Nobody lo s m•. 
At 10 yrso developed body full of !!lores . urned 
into the Jungle to be devoured by the beasts .P.f-• 
• r 
r C e 
You cannot afford to mies Heaven ••••• 2 
\tandered into Christian missionary's camp. Doctored, 
fed and clothed. !eked, -:re this lover They said, 
•Yes, this ii! love. For ·Oed so loved the yorld that 
He sent His sol'l:I to help uB'and eent ue to help you,. • 
~ - ~
- : DODI asked, -when ean I see·,:this J.ovlng Jesus? 
You cannot afford to.miss leaven, ecause if you did you 
would never see Jesus-the one who died .. for youl 
Greatest Ken and Women of a11 ·times will be tbBre - and 
this has a tremendous pu on us bare. 
1. Choices-- Today associate with sweetest or the meanest 
Dirtiest or the.cleanest? Vile or the pure? Best 
or the worst!· Good people drawn toward 'the very bee1 
2.; Hebrews 12tl-2. -
a. One reason I obeyed the gospel was to be with best 
b. Long to 'be with the best forever tool· Why settle 
.:-rot less than the best? Attainable. Sensible. 
c. Alwayei wanted to ask NOAH how he stood ALONE\ 
d. Alway& wanted to ask A how could kill Bon1 
e . Alway5 wanted to ask SARAH abou o of only son. 
f • Always wanted to a ek VOSES how he eld up under 
sueh tremendous · pressure and strain. 
·go Definitel7 going-to ask JOSHUA about. t he walls of I 
"' - Jerich~ -Fell'·imrard, outward;:- er ed datni 
. ALSOs Darld about· Goliath :victory., ,Solomon about 1 
hili wealth and wisdomi. Jonah and his fish. I 
You cannot afford to :miss Heaw, because all the ;eats 
. - -wilrl be there~d you :want to be wrrH · 8'1• 
D •. Your Christian friends and loved ones will'.be there, and 
w.a s here on us that this? 
! 19 Jes•B' has· said t ~ l6a:l5-16; Luke , l.!3 ~Jo Ila t t.10: ~ 
Revo 2:10. · lla-tt_, 7r24-29o J 
r - • ~ ·; · .The fait_hf,ul rill be thmoel 
2. College : B. Bo Baxter, sr., J. N. Armstrong, B. Bo 
Rhodes. Enjoyed fellowship here; ~ over thereL 
-·-
...... '-' 
). Da of Youths Chorus at Oak CliffJ KRID. Williford 
annon, 11 Gamble, George lloore, Homer Bankhead 
.- and: Wyatt Sawyer on bH.e. ~ ..,.._ goneo 
Long,to sing in Heaven'• eba"'8 in the bass sectio~ 
4. Grand rents s Both turned to N. T. way from denom. 
when adults. Heard gospel at Hillsboro. Obeyed. 
Grandpa died in 1113' 4th year. Loved him It missed 
him. Grandma died in 1lf3' 8th year. Felt cheatedo 
Look forward to getting to be with them all I ":\I 
want to in Heaven. - - 'f 
-
5. Mother and :Bro-in•Law faithful to the end of life. 
Believe both wi ll be awaiting o"ilr c ailing • 
. Both a strong encouragement in my Christian life 
and m:r preaching for JesU!I. 
Could find no finer anywhere to be with forever! 
You cannot aff ard to miss Heaven, because if you did you 
r"' · would never get t& be with your loved ones again& 
Some •gone on and unsaved parents never seeJ 
Some Cbr:itstian ~ have g~~D~~:~nd unsaved mate 
f' never see Uiemagain.  ~
r Some s haVe been called~home and unsaved 
ldren will never se&-their face again. 
(EXTRA 1 If missed lfeaTen· would miss the I.and of PEACE, COMFORT, 
if aeeded) LOVE AD JOY,; eternally• Rev.' 21:1-6.) 
! 
,.. ""' . ~ 
COlfCLUSIONr , ·What you woUld- Jlisg if 7ou miesed Heaven. 
.., 
l• Kiss being with Godo Soul thirsts for Godo 
2 • lliss being with Jesus. Heart· craves. Hie pres( 
). Miss being-~wf.thraftiit Souls of pasto Why lesst 
4. tft.ss. being· wi tJi~ FiDd ly and Chr. Friends o 
Conn~tion.a Worth an price to get to go the 
3~/ • 
INVt SONG ~ When the '"Roll i~ Called up Yonder. 
,( 
', 
Written·in the FIRST PERSON• •1• be tlil.ere.~ 
.111 Faithful Chritltianl! ean joyf'ullysing itl 
'- (.': i • • ' • 
·1. hollow sC!nlnd tc Unfaithful Christians. Invite backl 
~ . 
Cannot be sung MEANINGFULLY by those still out 
of Chriet ••••• but can be as soon as 
OBEY THE GOSPEL~ 
';='"~~""''" 
t 
LORD invites a11 who need to draw nearer their 
LORD to eome as we stand· and sing this songo 

